
15/2 Margaret Street, Pimpama, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

15/2 Margaret Street, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gareth Chow

0438450264

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-2-margaret-street-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/gareth-chow-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera


$620 per week

Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg Enjoy practical, elegant living

in the heart of Pimpama with this spacious, low maintenance townhouse. Offering 3 generously sized bedrooms, an

ensuite and main bathroom, quaint courtyard, combined living/dining area and double car garage, this property is not to

be missed!Further features include:- Fully fenced grassed courtyard with front gate and paving to front door- Functional,

tiled living and dining area with ceiling fan and aircon- Modern kitchen with an electric cooktop, stainless pull out

rangehood, electric oven, double stainless steel sink, dishwasher, timber cabinetry with stainless handleware and white,

stone benchtops- Carpeted stairway- Double sized electric garage, accessible via complex laneway- Separate, internal

laundry- Spacious carpeted master bedroom with walk in wardrobe, ceiling fan, ensuite bathroom and private balcony-

Ensuite bathroom containing large shower, toilet and brown timber look cabinet with ceramic basin and stainless finishes-

2 additional carpet bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes- Main bathroom with shower, toilet and brown

timber look cabinet with ceramic basin and stainless finishesWe are committed to delivering exceptional service and

ensuring you stay well-informed about upcoming property inspections. To facilitate a seamless experience, we kindly

request you to register your name and contact details on the link below. Property viewings will be scheduled exclusively

for registered attendees. If you are not registered via Snug, you will not receive important updates to inspection changes.

If you encounter any difficulties during the registration process, please don't hesitate to reach out to our office at 07 5573

1077, and we'll be glad to assist you. Please Note: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in typing or information. Please note that

all information is considered accurate at the time of printing. Get in touch, we'd love to hear from you!


